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Rheumatism
Is a blood disease atid only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at bast are only tonics and cannot possi-

bly reach their trouble'. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thebest physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so that I
pwas soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the rem, and

when I had finished one d , . bottles
was cured completely and am ns well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood trouble?. If you
have a blood disease, lal.c a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. guatantccd purely vegeta-table- )

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommendedi for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
send to anyone
our Yal liable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No'. 4 Diarrhea.
No; 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. IS Croup.
No, 14 Skin Diseases.
No.. ,10 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseasesi'Jy
No. 34 Sore Throat. 'Wfr
No. 77 Grip A Hay Fever.

Or. Knmphrtrt' Homeopathic- Manual of
Btwus at Tour Drurirists or Mailed l'ree.

.fLirfil h itrtitt nr int on reelnt of SXctS..
m. or 91. uurapurcya aicu. ,u., i,ur. humm
I Joan SU-- , New York.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

T6fl famous AprlJarjca and Rem rd lea of
SnKrla Medical Co. now for the first time
eirorej on trial vrltboutexpcnso to any
sanest man. Not a dollar to he nnlaIn advance. Cure l(ffecta of Errors
or Bxocer9 In Old or Young. Manhood
fltnr Bwwred. Hovr to Enlarge and
Strroirthon weak. Undeveloped Portions
tj Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Tmttaent. No C . 11. or other scheme.

itxn oarer 07 a nrci or Dignstanainr.
C t?CKP! fin 04 NIAflARA 3T,
L, TOLDflHJ. UU. nUPPALO, H. Y

BffflVlGOBVifAliIY

t wo EFFEOTS ATVf THEN

CJaTON'S tirnSLIZER
Cues crncrol or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrnatorhcea, emissions, Impotency,
pjresrj, etc Corrects functional disorJers.
rrraMsd by errors or excesses, quickly rcsiorinj
I Ttt Manhood In old or younj, giving vigor ami

a'criUtli 'ero former weakness prevailed. Con
3t rncj,,, simple, effectual, nd legillmm
Cur.oI3 Quick, ANp.THORoyoH 6
'n't it dictivtd ey it.ntatiotti: insist or

OA ION'S Vltallzers. Sent sealedil yourdrug
ik n'pt have it. I'rlce J I per page. 6 lor $5,

" ') writ ten Ruarantee of complete cure.
station, icferenccs, etc., free and confidential.

- A am sutetnent of case and 25 CIS. for a week'r
I' " .'otranl. Ouo only sent In each i r.oo.

u UCB. CO., COSTON, tlf 30
Id at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, I'a

WM. SCHMICKER.-J- R.

Ajtent lor

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Bnrbey's Bohemian Beer

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

ad Orange Champagne.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
B A IlliD. nil iD itr WOMAN'S F1CLIEF,

Alw.v. nrompt and r.lLbl. AiiH tmitatknu.
nu ritAi'i T.M.r I'll f .nil aieitTI.

vnfiif .in... orkcnltltrtet fat.ledl. rrlca. II.
rCaro Srso. Co, Morton, Mm.. Our book, to.

Far sals al Klrlln's dru( atoreand Bhenandoat
drug aiors.

President's Address to tho National
Assooiatiou of Mauufaoturors.

NO REFERENCE TO THE GAGE BILL

Tlio Clilor.MmrtHlt'iito ItooitlU tlio Dito
InriitltniH oftlio St. J.011I1 Clin vont Ion
nml DcolnruiTlint tlioHtnlillltyortliu
Xiitlomtl (,'iii riiiicy M UMt Ho Ujilnilil.

New York, Jan. 28. Tho third annual
banquet of the National Association of
Manufacturers of the United States,
which took place last night at the Waldorf-

-Astoria hotel, was one of the larg-
est and most elaborate affairs of the
kind ever given in this city. President
MoKlnley was escorted from the Wind-
sor hotel bv the committee of mer-
chants and at once taken to the royat
chambers. Half an hour later he ap-

peared In tho reception room, where he
held a levee for more than an hour.

At 10:30 o'clock Warner Miller rapped
for order. He referred to the youth
of the association, and said that the
meeting would be productive of more
good than anything thut has been held
in this country for some time. He said
there was nothing political In the or-
ganization. The chief end of the or-
ganization, he declared, was to extend
the commerce of the United States
abroad. The association, he Bald, would
advocate another department In the
cabinet, namely, a secretary of com-
merce.

Mr. Miller then Introduced Theodore
C. Search, the president of the organi-
zation. The wildest excitement pre-
vailed when President MoKlnley was
Introduced. Men stood In their seats,
women In boxes waived their handker-
chiefs, and the uproar drowned the
speaker's voice. The cheering and
clapping of hands were redoubled when
a toast was drunk to the president.

The president, after thanking his
hearers for their cordial greeting, re-

ferred to their first convention, held In
Cincinnati In 1895, when, as governor of
the state, he welcomed them. He pro-
ceeded:

"I have abated none of the faith I then
expressed, and you seem to have re-

gained yours. National policies can en-

courage Industry and commerce, but It

remains for tho people to project and
carry them on. If these policies stimu-
late Industrial development and energy,
the people can be safely trusted to do
the rest. The government, however, Is

restricted In Its power to promote In-

dustry. It can aid commerce, but not
create It. It can make commercial trea-
ties, opening to our manufacturers and
agriculturists the ports of other nations.
It can not enter Into reciprocal arrange-
ments to exchange our products with
those of other countries. It can aid our
merchant marine by encouraging our
people to build ships of commerce. It
can assist in every lawful manner pri-

vate enterprise to unite the two oceans
with a great canal. It can do all these
things, and ought to do them; but with
.all this accomplished the result will still
be Ineffectual unless supplemented by
the energy, enterprise and Industry of
the people,

"Much profitable trade Is still uncn-Joye- d

by our people because of their
present Insufficient facilities for reach
ing desirable markets. Much of It Is lost
because of a lack of Information and Ig-

norance of the conditions and needs of
others. It is our dutytomakeAmerican
enterprise and Industrial ambition, as
well us achievement, terms of respect
and praise, not only at home, but among
the family of nations the world over.

"There Is another duty resting upon
the national government 'to coin money
and regulate the value thereof.' This
duty requires that ourgovernment shall
regulate the value of Its money by the
highest standards of commercial hon
esty and honor. The money of the United
States Is and must forever be unques
tioned and unassailable. If doubts re
main, they must be removed. If weak
places are discovered, they must be
strengthened. Nothing should ever
tehipt us nothing wll ever tempt us
to scale down the sacred debt of the na
tion througha legal technicality. What
over may be the language of the con
tract, the United States will discharge
all obligations In the currency recog
nized as the best throughout the civil
(zed world at the times of payment. Nor
Will we ever consent that the wages of
labor orlts frugal savings shall be scaled
down by permitting payment In dollars
of less value than the dollars accepted
as the best In every enlightened nation
of the earth.

"Uuder existing conditions our citizens
can not be excused If they do not redou-
ble their efforts to secure such financial
legislation as will place their honorable
Intentions beyond dispute. All those
who represent, as you do, the great con-

servative but progressive business In-

terests of the country owe It not only
to themselves, but to the people to In-

sist upon the settlement of this great
question now, or else to face the al-

ternative that It must be again sub-mtt-

for arbitration at tho polls. This
Is our plain duty to more than seven
million voters who IB months ago won
a great political battle on the Issue,
among others, that the United States
government would not permit a doubt
to exist anywhere concerning the sta-
bility and Integrity of Its currency or
the Inviolability of Its obligations of
every kind,

It will not suffice for citizens now
adays to say simply that they are In
favor of sound money. That Is not
enough. The people's purpose must be
given the vitality of public law. Bet-

ter an honest effort, with failure, than
the avoiding of so plain and command
ing a duty. Discussion cannot hurt
it will only help the cauBe. Let us
have full and free discussion. Intelli-
gent discussion will strengthen the In-

different and encourage the friend of a
stablo system of finance, For us to at-
tempt nothing In the face of the prev-
alent fallacies and the constant effort
to spread them Is to lose valuable
ground already won and practically to
weaken the forces of sound money
for their buttles of the future.

"The financial plank of the St. Louis
platform Is still as commanding upon
Republicans and those who Berved with
them In the last campaign as on the
day It was adopted and promulgated.
Happily the tat iff part of tho platform
has nlready been engrafted Into public
stntute. Hi'' that other plank, not al-

ready bullded Into our constitution, It

of binding force upon all of us. What
Is It?

" 'The republican party Is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 1879;

since then every dollar has been as
good as gold. Wo are unalterably op-

posed to every measuro calculated to
debase our currency or Impair the
credit of our country. We are, there-
fore, opposed to tho freo coinage of
silver, excont by International agree
ment with the leading commercial na-
tions of tho world, which we pledeo
ourselves to promote, and until such
UBreement can bo obtulned the exist -

inir cola standard must, bo prcservca.'

VW1 WVb' WVWVr,
4 First

GIVEN
20 Second

FREE 40 Third

EACH
(During 1807)

For particulars send your namo and full address to
Lcur I'.ron., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison Sis., New Voik.

"Tho country is now emerging from
trying conditions. It Is only Just be-

ginning to recover from the depres-
sion In certnln lines of business long
continued nnd altogether unparalleled.
Progress, therefore, will naturally be
slow, but let us not bo Impatient.
Itather let us exercise a Just patience.
which In time will surely bring Its own
high reward.

"I have no fear for the future of our
beloved country. The history of Its
past Is assurance to me that this will 2
be, as It always has been through
every struggle and emergency, still 5
onward and upward. Let us resolve to
uphold the stability of our currency 2

and credit, and Illustrate the purity of
our national and municipal govern-
ment, and then, though the rain de-
scends and the floods come nnd the 2

winds blow, the nutlon will Btand, for
It Is founded upon a rock."

Tho other speakers were Senator Will-
iam P. Pry of Maine, to 7

Russia Charles Emory Smith and Hen-
ry E. Howland. B

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvotliem toaorcofleo. Havoyou tried 7
tho now food drink culled Oraln-0- ? It is 3

delicious nnd nourishing nd takes tlio plnco
of coffee. Tlio more flraln-- 0 you give tlio
children the tnoro health you dlstributo
through their systems. Graln-- is lnado of
puro grains, nnd when properly prepared 9
tastes like the choice gradesof coffee but costs
about i us much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

Sovimi" s'lH'oivt I'ntlmliiy I. nu.
Gloucester. Mabs., Jan. 2... It 1j feared

that the schooner Grace L. Fears, of
this port.whlch salledabout eight weeks
ago on a frozen herring voyage to New
Foundland, has been lost. She was on
the grounds during the terrible gale

9
which caused much damage to the fish-

ing fleet about five weegs ago, and has
not reported since. Captain John Atken,

7
a well known master mariner of this
port, was In command of the schooner,
and she had a crew of six men.

There is no need of little cliiidicn helnc
tortured by scald lionil, eczema and sltlu
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hnzi Nih ogives
Instant relief nnd cures permanenly (J. II.
Ilagenliuch.

To Ini'rciwo ,i.'i ''.ni.'.iiinttiolt.
Washington, Jan. 2i. It Is regarded

ns settled that the naval appropriation
bill now beln,T fram "d bythc h' Usesub-commltt-

will contain three Important
Items, namely, 51,000,000 for smokeless
powder, $500,000 for reserve ammunition
and $93,000 for the establishment of a
government powder factory.

'Tisn't safo to ho a day without Ilr
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident is going to
happen.

Chlini Ai'crpls I'li'lUMi I, nun:'
London, Jan, 28. 1 1 is reported that

Lord Salisbury yesterday Informed the
cabinet that China had prnctlrally ac-
cepted the niitlsh offer of a loan. The
cnblnet. It Is understood, will meet
again this afternoon.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague
of tho uii'lit, itching piles. Doau's Ointment
euros, ifuickly and permanent. At any drug
store, SB cents.

fob r.rrnr.u sex.II BMJN'S Thin remedy liclntf In-
jected directly lo tlio
seat of tluiHo dlacnnen
or the Genlto-Urlnar- y

Organs, rouulres no
change or diet. Cure
guaranteed lit 1 to 11

day. Nuinllplaln puck- -
fT "fT TC? "Br rise, by iiintl, Sl.OO,
U JE.jiHold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Bm.TBIEEL604H.S.xthSt,
Sida Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."fa Young, old, stogie or married & thoic con-
templating inarriape, irjoii are a victim of

Kicmei. orwmPrivate Diseases i&,2ras:t.te
fttrnvTninrl nnd lindr. and unfit vnu for the

datfei of life, call or write and be laved. Hours:
DAUJ, rr gi, iui oun., oenu jucib. hi
piampi for Hoot wltti a worn testimonialsxpoalnsr Qnacki and I'ake Institute

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Hade at the House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street

fl WE WANT YOUR TRADE ! I
The undersigned have embarked

in the furniture business in connec-

tion with their large aud extensive
stove trade. We are not strangers
to the people of this vicinity, and
therefore need no introduction.
Our reputation for honesty, low

prices and satisfaction is iron clad,
which is fully demonstrated by our
many customers. We extend a

cordial invitation to the public to

call aud examine our stock,

Id. & j. si eg el,1
,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,

1

I rli&iiUiiltlU4tlillUtUtUUHil

Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

" $100riarcoSpoclalB!ccles.

" $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS 1

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
Eiu'iKb Hum Haul Coal No Smoke

IN KKKKlT NOVUMIIHU 14. JH07.

Train leave Shenandoah ns follows:
Kor New York via l'lilladi'lphla week days,
10, 5 3'!. 705 OAla.m., 12 33, 3 10 anil G 07 p

in Sundnys, I 10 h. m.
Ym New York vis Mnuih !hilnk, week dnys,

8(1, 7 OSn, m.. 12 33 nml 3 10 p. m.
1'or ltemllnir and Phil ulelphln, week ihiys,
10, 5 80, 7 OS, 9 (VI n.ln 12 33, 8 10 nnd 0 07 p. Iw

Hinnlays, 2 10 n. ill.
For I'ottivllle, week days, 2 10, 7 0!i, 9 SI h. ni

12 33,8 10, 0 07 nnd 72'i p. tu. .Sundays, 2 10 n. m,
For TatniKplH nnd Mnlinnov City, week dnyii
10. 5 3G, 7 03, 9 SI a. In., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 ,,. m,

Sundays, 2 10 n. m
For Wllllamsport, Hnnbury and l.ewl-1'iiri- r,

weekdays. 3 25, 5 8(1, 7 OTi, 11 BO a m.. 12 33, TU-- i

m Hundaye, 8 25 a in.
For Mahnno "lane, weekdays, 2 10. S 25 8 38,
Ki. 9 54, II 30 il. m 12 S3, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 am!

11 40 p. in. Holidays, 2 10, 8 25 n. in.
For Ashland and bhauioklii, week dayx. 8 25,
3d, 7 05, fl 30 h. in., 12 3;), 3 10,6 07, 72.5 and

Sft5 p m Holidays, 3 25 a. m.
For Baltimore, WaililnKtoii and tho Wett via

RAO. It. it., through trains Ice"! Heating
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. V H.) at 3 20,

55, 1128 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p -. Sundays,
20,7 00,11 20 n. m., BIS anil 7 27 p. ni. Addi-

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- nnd CI eot-ti-

streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20,
12 It s 40 p ni. Sundays, 85, S 23 p. m.

TRAINS KOU HHF.NANDOAU
Leave. New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., nnd f 80, 4 30,
0U p.in Sundays, 500 p. in.Uve New York via Mnuch Chunk, week(Ih, 4 30, 9 10 n. in., I 80 and 4 15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, II 30
p. m. Hnndnyn, 11 80 p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, I 35, 7 10,10 03, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135

. m.
Leave l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m

12 80 and 6 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.
LeaoTamrtqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 2ft a.

in., 1 0, 8 60, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
ji in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 31,3 45,
12 11 17 a. ni., 2 17, 5 18, 0 22, 7 4 1 and 10 OH p. in.

Sundayi- - 12 23, 3 45 a. in.
Leave Mahuuoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,

1 00 6 30,S2(1. 10 25, 115U a. m., 282, 532, 033
57, 1022 a 111. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. ni.
Leave Willlnmsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a

in.. 4 00 and 11 30 u. m. Sundays, 11 30 . m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phllndelphla Chestnut street war nnd

South street w half for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. ni.,6 30p. m.
Sundays Kipress, 900, 10 00 n. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ii.., 4 IS p. m.

lteturnlng lenve Atlantic City depot, cori.er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenue.

WcekdayB Kxpress, 7 33, 9 00 a in., 3 30,530
p.m. Aeuoiuiiiouaiioii, b ids. it. soip. m.

Sundays Kxprcss, 4 00. 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor CarM on alt xnrf train.vor further Information, apply to nearest
PhllnilclDhia and Hendlmr ltuilwav ticket airnt
or address
I. A. Sweioabd, Kiwis J. Weeks.

Oen'l Hupt.,' (icn'l I'uss'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania
SOIIUVK1L1. DIVISION.

iS'OTEUDEB 28, 1897.

Trains will leave HhenAiitloAli niter the abort
date for W'iKAAiia, Ullberton, Kraokvlllo Ir'Water, St. Clair, l'ottavllle.llamburK, Iteadluc
Pottntown, Phoenlxrille, Xorrlstoivn and Phi'
adelphla (llronil street station) at 0 OS and 1109
u. m. and 4 20 p m. on wcclc dnys. Hundnys,
6 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. for Piittsvllle nml

stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 n. in.

Iavo Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle (via. Delano)
738,9 II n. 111., 12.W, 0 10, 0 00, 8 42 p, m week
dnys. Sundays, 9 10 , in., 12 50 and 631 p. ni.

Trains lenve Krackvllle for Mtienniiuoab t
10 40 a. m. nnd 12(1, 5 41, 7 52 nnd 10 37 p m,
Sunday, 11 13 n, nu and 5 41 p. in,

Leave Pottsvlllc for Shenandoah (vlnPraek-vlll- e
10 !5 h. m., 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p. m

nndM 10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.
f.cnvc Pottsvllle for Hliennndouli (via Delnno)

0 00,7 45,0 05 ll. in., 1235, 3 01) 5 40 p. in. week
nnys. Buiuiny, o t n. m iz ai uno u 10 p lit,

lave l'lllladclpliiA, (llromt street ulnlluni. lu
Sbenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 n. m 4 10 nnd
71 p. m. week days Sundnyn leave at 0 30 n. ui

Leave llrond street station, Philndelpliln, to
Hen Olrt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, I.orii
Hrancli, mid Intermediate stations, 8.10
11,14, ft. Bi.. 3.30 and 4.00 p. m week-day-

iave isronu nircei ciaiiou,
FOR NI5W YOHK.

Emreai. week-dAr- 3 20. I On. 4 50 5 15. 8 50.
783,821,883,950,1021 (DlnlllK Car), II 00 a.m.
12 uu noon, zo.i ti.unueu i iw ami 4 p.m.
Dinlnfr Cam). 1 40, 2 80 (Dlnlnic Oar) 3 20, 8 50.
100,500,5a(IinlnKCiir), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. ra., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 13,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (1)1 inn Cur), 1135 a. ill.,
1235, 1 05 iDlnlllK Cr) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 DlnTns Car). 8 20. 5 56.(I)lnlnir Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43. 10 0(1 p. m., 12 01 night.

ttxpreHi ror iiostou wiliinui cuange, 11 uo a m.,
week-day- mid 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For lUHImore nnd WuahliiKton. 3 50. 7 30. 8 32.

1020. 11 23, a. m 1209, 1231 (Dlnlni;
Cat), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 5 25 ConKtci
slonal Limited, DlnlllK Car, 6 17. 655 Din- -
I UK Car, 7 31 DinlnK Curl p. in , and 12 05
nlnlit week days. Suiulavs. 3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23.
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41. 1520 Congressional Liiu- -

Hun, linmiK Liuj.O'Vi iDiinn uarj, 7ai Min-
ing Cur p. m. and 1205 ulif lit.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Itroad street stntlon via Delaware rlvei

bridge Kxpress, 7 05 p, m, dally.
Leave Mnrket Street Wnrf ISxpress, 8 50 a m

2 00, 4 00,6 00 p. ni. Sundnys, 8 45, 9 43 a. Ul
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p. la.)

For Cape May, AiiKlesea, Wildwood nnd IIoll j
Pencil, Hen Isle City, Oeer.n City, Avnlon and
Stone Hnrbor Kipress, 000 a. ui., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 u. ni.

ror homers roini jsxprets, boo, n. in., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week Uaya Uunduys, 8 45 u. ui.
I, 11. HuTciUKsoN, J. It. Wood,

(len'l Maunder. (Jeu'l FassVr A(rt.

Thit'i tbj tity enjoy their OOPFBB.
Anr crocer can tell you customers
keep comlog back for SniLJG'S.

Onljla.stkCk.si.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiii St.

Drivon From His Native Land by

a Wifo's Faithlescnosjs.

A SAD TALE OF TWO CONTINENTS.

Atroiits mid I.itw.vor Who A'i'ri I.oiile
Intr rm-iit- i llctr to tho !tnti ot llinlii
I'oMIi'm fii'cntfMt Until, or 1 ulillil Thut
IIo llml liloil liiHiine.

Chicago, Jnn. Kdward Ohelnntteh,
heir to a million floilng () 100,000) in
Hilda I'cRtb, Hungary, and for whom
the police have been searching, lies In
a pauper's grave In the potters' Held.
While agents nml lawyer were search-
ing the world over for one of the heirs
to the mlllloim of Iimla I'esth's Hleut-e- st

hati'Kpr, the object of their quest oc-

cupied a niunlm-'- cell at the county
UByluni . Ohelnstlch died under his
right name, but with a pauper's num-
ber opposite It on (he books of the
asylum.

A letter wn rreolved Wednesday by
Chief of UctectlvoB Colic run, lequest-In- g

him to look for Ohelnstlch. The let-

ter come from Iluda l'unth, and said
that a fortune nwnlted Ohelm-tl-i h, his
father having died recently. Yester-
day Attorney N. J. Waldtnan called at
detective headquarters mil told the
story of OheliiHtlch's fata.

According to Waldman, who claims to
be an old schoolmate of Ohelnstlch, the
latter died n maniac's death, the re-

sult of his wife's alleged Infidelity. Mrs.
Kdward Ohelnstlch was considered one
of the most beuutlful women In Austro-Hungar- y

when she married the son of
the banker. She reigned the belle of so
ciety In that cltv until rumors of horl
Infidelity became current. She Is now,!
says Waldman, living as the wife of a
French nobleman, an ollicer In the
French army. When young Ohelnstlch
learned the state of affairs he parted
from his wife, nnd shortly after came
to America, arriving In New York In
October, 1S0G. Ho secured employment
with A. H. Hoerner, a New York bond
broker, and came to Chicago nB the lat-ter- 's

agent.
Ohelnstlch's peculiar actions attract-

ed considerable attention at the lireat
Northern hotel, where ho was stopping,
and he was finally arrested nnd sent to
the house of correction on a chnrgo of
disorderly conduct. Shortly after his
discharge he was again arrested, and
this time sent to the detention hospital.
On May 20, 1S97, he was declared Insane
and committed to Dunning. lie rarely
could be prevailed upon to oat, nnd on
Nov. 28 he died. Hy a strange coinci-
dence Ohelnstlch's father died the day
his son was committed to the asylum.
At the time of his commitment Oheln-
stlch Is said to have corresdonded reg
ularly with his relatives, but hlsjettors
suddenly ceased and all trace of him
was lost until recently.

Ohelnstlch. Sr., was the owner of the
largest bank in Hilda IVsth, and was
worth 15 oon.ooo florins when he died.
In his will he left l.OOO.OOO llorlns to his
son Kdward. He left a widow and thiee
other children.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasuit nidge. 0., says,
"After two doctors E.ivo 110 inv bov to die. I
saved, hiin from croup liy usIiir One Minute
UoukIi C'iiiu." It is the quickest ami most
certain remedy for coughs, coliU and all
throat aud Iuiik troubles. G. II. Ilasenburli.

Full ltlvc-- r Vtriuprs lli'iilcn.
lall Hlver, Mass., Jan. 2S. The strike

Interest In this c ity now centers In the
situation at the Klnir Philip mills, tho
dllllcultles In the other mills having
been practically settled. The surrender
of the frame spinners at tho Fall Hlver
Iron Works company's mills ended the
only other Btrlke of larf?o proportions,
and at the Sasnmore the places of the
discontented employes have so far been
filled as to in nclkally end the dilllulutv
tin re.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there Is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
lias lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean tin can euro
himself right away by taking Hlevtric Hit-
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts us it Miinuliiit to the liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fa ntiiiir
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vcKetaiile, a mild laxative, and re
store! the syfctcm to its 111 In ml vienr. Try
Electric Hitters ami bo convinced that thev
are a miracle worker. Kyery bottle KUiiran-teed- .

Only 50c. a bottlo at A. Wasloy's ilrup
store.

Tho I'll fHbuVir 11 U'o li'iiro.
PIttsiburt?, Jan. 2S. The win Id's reo-or- d

for 48 hours In a 72 hour race, whit h
was held by Wnllor, was broken last
night hy 51 miles. This Is 3.1 miles bet
tor than the record made In the bis
Now York race last December. The
score nt 1 n. 111. was: Waller, SOI; Ilen-sha-

077; lilkes, 891; Deneli, 818; Gun-no-

808; Schlnneer, 800; Hall, 887;
Ruckel, 793; "Walters, SSI.

Mrs. Mary lllril, IlarrlsburK, l'a.. says,
"My child is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost her by croup had 1 not In-
vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottlo of One
Mlnuft Cough Cure." It cures coiikIis, colds
and all throat aud lung troubles. C. II.
Haiicnbucli.

Spanish SUiiuUninirK If w fiV Culm,
Madrid, Jan. 1'S. Can-aloja- s,

Tho Impnrrlul announceM, has
arrived nt Cadiz from Hnvuna, havlns
visited the United States und Cuba
to study the political situation, and has
expressed a pessimistic view at the
duration of the war, declaring tho In-

surgents have the means to greatly
prolong their resistance In the moun-
tains.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for tlioso who will go y and get a patk-rk-

of OHAIN-O- . It titkes tlie pluco of
coffee at about 1 tlio cost. It la n fuud drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
ciiuuron as wen as 1110 aim 11 imn ureal
beucllt. It U niaile nf pure craius aud looks
and tavtes like the fluent grades of Mocha or
Java cofl'eo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(JraIu-- is better for tho system than a
tonic, because Its benoflt la permanent. What
coffee breaks down (1 rain-- builds up, ,Vsk
your crocer for (Iraln-O- . 15c. and 25c,

Dr. Tiilliot Tii.lH Nfiirly All,
HufTnlo, Jan. 28. The will of the late

Mrs. CallBtu Maria Talbot, who died last
Filday ut the Windsor hotel, in New
York, was Hied for probate In this city
yesterday. It disposes of property val-
ued ut $333,000. Several bequestB of
$1,000 are mude to local charitable

The balance of the estate
i;oes to Dr. Talbot, the deceased lady's
husband.

TU e Greatest Discovery Yet.
V. M. liepinc, editor Tiskilwa, III.,

"Chief," says : "Wo won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery fur Consump-
tion, Coughs ami Cnlda. Kxperitueuted with
many others, but never got the trim rtuuedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery.
No other remedy can tnke Its place lu our
home, as in It we liTti a cortain and sure
cure for CounTm. Colds. Whoonlnc Couch.
ate." It is idle to experiment with other
renieuics, oven ir tney are uri(d on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not as good, beeauso this remedy
liasa record ofcuresaud hehlilctUKiiaruutced

j It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles freo at
A. Yi asicy s urUK store.

VISCAYA WILLNOT VISIT US.

IllMeuil pnl n Will .'olid tlio OiiIkci
fiiliiiiin Mnt-f- 'J'et'vwM,

Madrid, Jan. 2H. -t- T!tlled States Min-
ister Woodford's note announcing tin
cruise of the Maine and the iopH of
the foreign minister, Honor (lullon,

that a Spanish war vessel
Will visit America, ure both ooueht'l In
markedly polite and friendly terms.

It has been decided to send ihe Hi it
class eiulscr Infanta Maria Teresa to
America Instead of the Viscaya, be-
came the latter'g commanding officer,
Captain Concan, In the rnurre of a lec-
ture before the Madrid Oefigraphl' nl so-

ciety In 1SS8, eennured the t'nlled Stntei
in a manner that inavnked Ihe tin n
American minister, Haunts Taylor, to
demand an explanation.

The Infanta Maria Teresa, which was
in New York h ulior at the Oram
mausoleum crci, ny. Is an armored
ciulser (hiiilietle). of 7.000 tons displace-
ment. She was built In 180, at a eosl
of $3,000,000. She has a complement of
fiOO men, nnd her normal coal supply 1b

1,200 tons. She Is 310 feet long, 05 feet
In the beam, and Is well equipped with
guns. .

A magnificent ex- -
ampii ni wnat
care of healtu
will do for a
man is pre-
sented in the

r 1 i fc of Mr.
Gladstone, the

c5lri citeBt states- -

man of the7 century. This
"Grand Old
Man " at

eighty-si- x

years of age,
retained h i s

intellectual
vigor unabat-
ed, and had
not lost the

suY iy-- sinewy crip
with which he

fastened upon any subject that interested
him.

Nearly every man has it in his povicr to
live to aRreen old ajje like the Breat states-
man of Utisiland. It is simply a matter of
a little daily thought and n gnrd for health.
If, when a man feels that lu- - is a little out
of sorts, lie will resort to the right remedy,
he will never have to submit to the more
serious ills of life. Most men, when they
have a headache, feel drowy during the
day and arc restless during: the night, nnd
find their appetite falliuigKiff. pay little or
no heed to tlic-- e warnings. The inevitable
result is some dangerous and possibly fatal
malady. The doctor may call it consump-
tion, malaria or biliousness, or perhaps
some blood or skin disease. It makes but
little difference. These troubles all have
their inception in the same cause im-
proper and insufficient nourihment. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery corrects
that cause. It makes the appetite keen
and hearty, the digestion perfect, the liver
active and the blood pure and rich It is
the great blood-make- r and
It facilitates the assimilation of the

elements of the food, filling the
blood with the nutriment that makes new
and healthy flesh and nerve tissue. Medi-
cine dealers sell it.

"Last summer," writes Miss Laura riersel,
of Itast Itetlllellem, Washington Co , Pa., " I was
going intn eonsumptiuu I)r Pierce's Golden
Medn.nl Uiicovery completely cur. ,1 me."

A man or woman who neglects constipa-
tion suffers from slow poisoning Doctor
Tierce's Pleasant Pellets euro constipation.
One little " I'ellet " is a gentle laxative,
and two a mild cathartic.

riillions of Dollars

Go up in Buioko every year. Take m
risks but get our houses, stock,

etc., insured in first-chv- rt
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST.JiJiii'b
AIno Life And Accidental Com pan I as

l'owdcTtt Liror full
" iijj 7 lii'tlTtfi'tKviS t! u'5 r

' Bftfe and ure( alter ts.il mi
with Tamy 'id rmnyroyal ViU inl other Ilk
ntnfritcil. A Iwovi huv the Lent and avoul illsnrv

Gunrantecd iupenorto all other, rtwltivej
'e Lett In the tijTrket, A No 1. raxticuiir. i CU 1. i
nlX ilk Uy. Onston, N- -

Best Teeth,

$8.O0.

WHtN IN

A . v

1

vigor to the All drains

Mu.t a

tlio

all

Prep- -

nnd Run Down People.
IMHI1T IT IQIII tlve foods, bocnuse H

tho OKscntlul of life nre
by dl- - ase, living

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc--

IT
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The bains
made strong tho brain becomes asllve and
clear. It restores lost slops nil wnit-In- g

nnd wonkness In either sex, and
nsafciiiHle regulator bus no equsL riiee

boxes J400. orbrmalL
We can you. Advice nnd book, free.
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3"THEY DO THE WORK."
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If not t stores, writ

Bronx 5
ZZ. Health Hook Mailed Pres. Zjg

A gouuine welcome wsltayom t

Cor. lain and Coal Sti.

Pin en wblflkeyn, bears porter nd
'ir fltniitly on imp Clinic iTtiperim t1Hnk

-

-- DEAI.EK IN- -

AND TOBACCO.

AND UETAIL.

S3

FOR EATING DRINKING

COOKING. BAKING 11

Punty of Material and V,

Delicmusness Flaror Unatcllfd

rnDcur irmiD crnocc
l ui inn, nt tiiin jiuiuj

Attf) BY

GROCERS

" Wi.cok bps

foi droit sor,
street.

Good ol

DOUBT, TRY Til' y ktootl Hie m ol Tesri,
Ana have tl ul;anlt ef
c- -e nt Neivous Pi.iiim, ttlfh
as Debility, lluiinci. blcrplAs
ne and Varicocele,
They clear the brain, ititsf5gm
tne circulation, mane icstm
pt rfri t, snd impart ft KafVf

and losses are checked Unless pad.

7 North Jardin Street, -

A first class ik-ntn-l where all the of are

WITH OAS OR AIR.
NO CHAUUHS POIt WHKN TKUTII AUG

I5EST SILVhR ... . so Cent
GOLD - - $i.oO nod up
TEETH PAIN, - 25 CmaU

All our work in with h

STRONG

AGAIN

whole being.
are properly cured, Ihfir condition cften worries them into fir DfMtX
Mailed ricp$i per box. 6 boxes, lith iron-cla- d legal guarantee ti cure or rfiBfl lbs
mouey,5.oo. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleielansl, 0.V

For at KIRLIN 'S Druir Store. Pa
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SKATES.

a new lot.
and sizes

BloodjfHerveFood

ForWcnk
Thorlchestofnll restork-VWfl- HI

lol re-
place that

lndlgestloa, high

WHAT DOES! fcaM
nerves

vitality,
drains

fi()o.,orflve Druggists
help

Write CasoJ
COMPANY,

IfiiaCuestuiiiHtrcoL Philadelphia,

I BRONCHO 1

PEA1ED1ES lQC

Relieve Cure

Troubles
Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities juWrUni

III, special pill."

Drug

Chemical Co.,Yonken,If.T.

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

rann.- - enmr store:

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

WHOLESALE

West Contro Strcat.

COCOA: and
CHOCOLATES

EVtRYWHERt.

wy pxm
iCEliHanilAP

Povlnsky's
Centre

Set Teeth,

$5.0O

cuied

kirtiphy&4.

fertHantHtly,

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
parlor branches dentistry skill-

fully executed.

Artificial

TRUTH EXTRACTED LAUClMI.Na VITALIZED
EXTHAIT1.VU ORUBUUO.

PILMNCI,

EXTRACTED WITHOUT
ncLomiiunlcJ guarantee.

tnsantty. Consumption
sealed.

Sale Shenandoah,

HANDFUL DIRT MAY HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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WOMEN WHO READ I
(fiOu'' jiroprtwivo Iiitbrtnctl
'!')W4pJ- - I'tunress. Tlio well

Aw H..uo-wif- o

iLiruitiiAKAUMDUW UiMmtllNl
standard remedy
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Just
kinds
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SLEDS.

opened
again.

Bruises. Cnimns. Rbeumutlsm.
aches aud pulus. g
Price 25 ctt, and CO cti. per bottlt.

' b II 1 HACKETT & CO,, Philadelphia. C

SLEDS.

We have all

SKATES.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

i


